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IBOM THE BEST STOCKS, IS PHlLA-
■hia ahd hew yobk markets,
HJBIHG THE BEOENT DSCLIKB.

STOCK IS MOST COMPLETE

THE FOLLOWING NAMED MSROSLAKDISB i

Grarmdtnes,
Gay Plaids*
Mozambique!!,
YalenUaa,

;i:Lutrop, Linens,
•rffAiideis. and Ja* Toweling,
.awns, Batdkerchiefg,
\ 3-4 toB-4, Domestic Cottons,

‘•>red Herna*- av zhb'Uowbb* *

E. ill. NEEBLEgj
. ' * -V- ;r*. U • •

0134 Chefilßftit Street*
IS NOW BBo£ivnri3 A GREAT VARIBTT 07

KOYJfeMIBS
LACE COI-LABS, SETS, SLEEVES, jBtO.
Iso, a srvfat Tariety of piques, French, pnffed,
ted, slitned, striped, piaid.-ahd other fancy
dins suitable for

WHITE BODIES. •(

tenersl assortment ofWhite floods, Laoes,
broideries, HasdKsrehiefe, Tells, Barbas,

' "*

GEBATLV HIWcED PE ICES.

i&rie lot of Needlework. Bdglngs and In-
line jnetreceived . _

to. Qneen Bees Ruffe and new style Val.
> Collarsand Sett,

HOPKINS’ RODOOP-SKIRT MANUFACTORY, Ho. UA>O
I. "Wholesaleandralail. The mist eomplete
in ike oUy. Those of * * oar own moke 1' f?ot-

for flrat-olasßretell trade,and for sym-

phlns andDoylies, a large stock. .

irsery Diapers, by the piece or yard,
skiers of fine quality, every width,
annelsof everykind, from 50 cents to $1.60.
itchera’ aud Bhoe Linens, 75 cents to SL2S.
■vvy Shirting and fine Fronting Linens,
rels and Toweling?, afine stock.
J* Sheetings and Pillow Casings.

>d Muslims/or best fan lly use.
alte Cambrics, Jaconets, and Swiss

* 4 White Cambrics, for ladies’wear.
Finest Brilliants, PiqiiexSlrd^re_LitteM,Jke.

FarisAeßne,
Jided Silks,

All width* aad qualities, firoaa (1,50 to$9,
Grot deBhiuw and Taffetas, low.

dfht Silks, fox eveniaff dresses,
a treat Tariety at low prices,
best umaline at the lowest prides.

'''d as conte.

IMPORTED, OP
,'affeta. Farlslenne,
ick Corded Silkß,
Black Groa Uraina, .

White edge Black Taffetas,
Black Venetian Cords,

Superior Black tiros daBhtnes,
: BdiESol all grades, and for sale belawMxa
irt of importation.

KENT, SANTEE,
\.

mPORTEES AND JOBBERS

BY GOODS,

ttSB and SU Horth Third street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Prints, •
Delaines,

k Alp&oas,
'-•> • Fancy Dress Goods,

Brown and Bieaohod Sheetings,
Brown and Bleaohad Shirtings,
Omiat Ohambras,
Ornish' Tweeds,
Flannels,
Linens,

RNISBCING GOODS.
>O9B, HOTIOSS, &«., &o. faJS-Sm

JBIBER,
havutq htoobebid

F. F. DUBOSQ & SON,

US Obeitnut Street,
inform*Kit Mend* and enatomer*that lie
Ursa and Tailed*to«k of

JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
PLATED WAKE,
iUt om bud, * larce »ndwell-usoitad

w ' ■DTTr rt'W

M U»» UrnOf LEWIS LIBOMTJS S 00.

JIWJUIT OABBJIJLLY BETAXBBD,

.yy», am DIAMOITDB BOUGHT. Mtt

KB 9BOVBR.
ViKSKOOra.

TOPS. *O.; <SsoJ
ggietant (Street,

rMni*I>»TiFHTA.

JOB THE WEAK,

lOEBENE:
08,

BEJUTEKAfOB.
tit powerful ittTiforaufcro&yIt summed

- It relieves, withabsolutecertainty,
Mties ; cures nervousdebilityofevery
exhausted animal powers alter loni-

cs; prevents and arrests premature do-
dm, strensth-renewins cordial to tha
tiled upon by woman in all her physical
harmless and sure restorative; is ah an-
’lseauences of early indiscretion in both
lied upon asa specific for paralysis, par-

's no actual asastomachic, in cases of
not only the physical strength, but
f, and is in all respects the best
anti-bilious cordial In existence,
HOLLOWAY, ft GOWHBM, Ho.
t, Philadelphia,
or six Bottle*for $5. Sold by

<rli«ns by eddreaalnc
IB * HriiX(73E, Proprietor*,
81 OSDAB Street, Sayr York.

tILYECONOMIZER!
-..(COa-'WHKBL) WBHTGBB.

. OHLT Bailable OloOtu Wringer.

hobsekbbfbbsi
■Wringer I

leetroyed, TbsClothes are saved,

tabor la Economized,
wiutcd. Time !a Ssrefl.
ray it* «wt in any family by the sayla*
one. Btrht size*fromsB tos46. : ...■
£ L. BUEM HAMr Manure igent.

%7 South SIXTH-Street,
Between Marketand Chestnut. -

-A Co‘.
WABBBOOMS, HO. 1010 GHB3TNDT

J WATER. DRAIN, and HEATING PIPBS.
branches, traps, &e. , to correspond, from
ITAI, CHIMNEY rot’s, sod FLUE PIPES,
i stand tlio action of flip, gM.
ITAI, PARLOR AHD GARDEN VASES,
leslgns, plain andbronzed.
>o pots, Flower Pots,

Banging Vases. .
Pam Vases, &« , &o. '

ortng facilities having been largely ltt-
, the past season, we ars now prepared
shore Inany quantity and upon the most

dtaooont to 'Contractors, Builders, Flnmh-
• Hinton's.Encaustic Tile, for Churches,
lM’ PRISON.”

Or TASTB: _■___
HAKOIUQVABKB,'

ITT YASfIS,
ud Cboioa Hints.

, OSaNSS POTS.
, .

TLOWEB POTS. ...

- fct“tfia'cosglßV'ATOßT.
,'ABLOB, LIBBABT, *ad

10BDOIB.
TmforUd and for «ale b;

'Y THOUSAND
»eorv letters hare beeno 1 JBtBLMBOI»I> ’8- &%-

ian7 of which are from
eminent statesman, cler-
<» &c. ; ;

„ AND INK MA-
JBD COPPSKAS, prepared
the pactcaae, lajote to »»«

wee on the price lor the
xejipfaotared and/or*&l*

>OO.,

ufwTitle
* «nau

ec6?f*ea,
HftSBIBOr

|b»af

, . .j, A i' F A'P? -3. J fM4'» A?? OiT ;:?• r*

YOL. B.—HQ. 185.
IJO IH* Pb6Sx.ll,

. MTITMPt
A BOOK POBTHIi PEOPLE,

'-MtftftiWemthm*: -

, BOBS
> DISEASES OimXMk FASSAGIS,

(Larynrltis Bronohltla.)
ASfttlKi AaTl fIATiBwH«rtjbMfrlfljaMft&-ofW.'B. & A. MAST»».»«.

«»'Oraffiruv Stn*t».uid atall Boo&wllera*, Ptlm,
One Dollar* - «

Theauthor, Dr. VON MOSOHZIBKBR. tu be ton-suited on til thesamhUdlMkand all NERVOUS AFFEC-
TIONS. whinhhn tretinwlth the sorest nmu
■; oaoe, loag WALHTJTJitroet. ja24-3m

HSBCSANT TAIXORS.
P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,
m A wr g-a-n ci

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
HATE KOW IS STOSS

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

_
SPRING- GOODS,

mhfi-tf - ■
GENTS’ FURNISHEVG COOPS.

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A > The subscriber*would Invito attention to their

• : ' IMPROVED OUT OF BHBITB,
irhlch they.make a spaainlty in their business. AIM,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.
f j. w. soott a oo:,

GEKTLBMIII’S PUEBISHING STORE.
80. 81* CHESTNUT STREET.CeSl-ly Tour door, below theOontlnental.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
K. E. Corner of FOURTH and BAOE Streett,

PHILADELPHIA, '■
WHOLESALE . DRUGGISTS.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IB FOREIGN AKD
DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
KAmr»A<mmßßS op

WHITE DEAD ABD ZIBO PAINTS, PDTTT, 40.
A&BIfTS FOR. THB CBLBBBATBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealen and oonnunen supplied at
felO-Sm VERY LOW PHIOBS FOB CASH.

STATIONERY & BLASE BOOKS.

OIL. MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
'-y NEW COMPABIES.

We are prepared toftirnlsh NewCorporations with all
the Book* thoT rsaulre, at ahort nottseand low prise*,

•fir atfinality. All etyl** of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OP STOCK,

LITHOGRAPHED %l - II
TRANSFER BOOK.
OBDSBB OP TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGES,
STOCK LEDGES BALANCES.
BEOIBTHK OP CAPITAL BTOOK.
EBOKBB'S PETTY LEDGES.
ACOODBT OP SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

KOSS Sc CIO.,
SLABK BOOK HABUFAOTUBBBSABD STATIONERS.

eatt-U *3» CHESTNUTStreet.
TO OIL COMPANIES.—

STATIOBEBS ABD BLABK BOOKS,
, ABD SPECIAL JOB PBISTIBG

FOB OIL COMPANIES, &c.
Certificate of Stock Engraved and Lithographed, and

printed to order. '

Transfer OrderBooks.
Transferof Stock Books.
Dividend BooKa,
Stock Ledgera.
Day-Bookß.

. CashBooks.
Oheok Books.
Paper and Envelopes.
Inks and Pons.

_
,

_ .

CopyingBooks. Letter Books.
...

Seal Freß.es and Cancalling Machines made to order.
Copying Precaes of everykind. . ■ '

The beet Printing and Stationery Work to beob-
tained in this city. BRYSON A SON, ■'- fe2S-et - No. 8 North SIXTH Street.

KPCCATIOML.

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, Nos. 9 and 10 WOODLAND

TERRACE, West Phll&da, Rev. HENRY REEVES.
A. M., Principal. feS4-Sw* •

PHGSNIX NORMAL INSTITUTE,
A fob both sexes, phcesixyilli, Chester
COUNTY, PA.

The SUMMBR SESSION of this Instlinta will com-
mence AFBIL 30th, 1805, and continue fourteen weeks.

Inatruetion thorough in English Stanches, 'Latin,
French, German, Music, Mid Drawing.,

Forcirculars andfoil Informationapply to
JOSorn A. uUm]),

fe26 i4t* Boat 148PBCESIXVIhhK. Pa.

AILENTO WN MILITARY INSTI-
-0A- THTE—Charterea By t» e State, with commodious
buildings and superior educational Military advan-
tages, 2K lours By railroad from Philadelphia. For
circulars, address M. L HOFFORD, A. M,Preset,

felMnttilli . . ~ Allentown, Fa.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
» MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles

.from MEDIA, Fa. Thorough course In Mathematics?
Classics. Natural Sciences, and Bullish; practical les-
sons In Civil Engineering. Pupilsreceived at any time,
and ofall ayes, and enjoy the benefits of a home.. He-Ere to John0. Caps s80n,33 South Thirdstreet; Thus.
J. Clayton. Bra., Fifth and Prune.lrtieeti: ex-Sheriff
Kern, ani “bars, Address Her. J. HBRVBYTJaK-
TON. A. M-. TILLAGE GREEN. genn’a. no6-6m
___________

__

SIS MUfOB SIBEBT,

MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE.
SALE DEALEBS IW

FLINT ASO GREEN GLASSWARE,
Hays now Instore afull assortment of the above goods,
which we offer at the lowest marketrates.

Being sole .agents for the SALEM GREEN GLASS
.WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.

POBTEK, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
anperiox color andfinish,

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
PDBNITDRB, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGBB, HOMOE-
OPATHIC VIALS,andDruggists’ Glasswaregenerally.

T. A. EVANS * CO.'S PITTSBURG (3LASB VIALS
constantly on hand at factory prices. ftU-3m

Q.OLD’BFATBNT IMPROVED STEAM

fUm*BSATIN« APPARATUS

FOR WARMHW AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
B3IUMSS3 AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

«Air»raoTU**i> ay ran

moi iimx uro WAm-sMTiis
GOM?AM

OP lINNSYLYINIA,

JA2SBB P. WOOD Sc. CO.,
ftl SOUTH POirSTH STREET.

B. M. FBLTWELL, StW*.
ttt4he-f*

"pEMOYAL,—JOHN R. WILLIAMS &

A*. CO. have removed from No. 329*t0 No. »40
CHESTNUT Street, lately ocoupied hy Messrs. ¥»■
McKee & Co.

CHARLES P. HASSLTINE ha* BEHOVED
•from No. 228 to

»40 CHESTNUT STREET.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE., .

Mr. CHARLES F, HaSBLTINB becomes XParintr in
onrFirm from this date.

JNO. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO.
Philadelphia, February 18. 1886. - feld-lm*

"PISH OIL. ‘ '
•A- 1,800 Ballons, for tanners orlubricating purposes,
landing andfor salehy BDW.' H. RoWLBY,

mh3 3t* 10 South DELAWARE Avenne.

TATHALE OIL.
»* Bleached Winter and Crude Whale Oil,la as-sorted packages, for sale by

„ EDW. H. ROWLET,
fflh3-3t* 16 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

"pOSIN OIL
Xv of varions qualitiesfor sale hy

•„ .EDW. H. ROWLEY,
mh33t* 16 Bonth DELAWAREAvenue.

THE GLORY OF MANIS STRENGTH,
X —Therefore, the nervous andl debilitated should
immediately use HBLMBOLD’B EXTRACT BPCHU,

17ISH AND CANNED MEATS.
1 800 hbls Mice and No 1 Mackerel.

•2,000 cases canned Heats,
Forsale by

...SdeSQ-Sm U 6 gorth wSOST Btr—4.

ITERMETICALLY SEALED MEATSn. AND soups.
' .1,000 dos Bausage Meat.

300 ’■ Roast B&ef.
800 “ do Veal.
600 •• do Mutton.

1,000 “ do Turkey.
1,000 ■* do Chicken,

For^hy’^l I^lSmVft£tf IQT South WATER Street

rtOG-WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER.
VJ —The very best article made; also, all the other ap-
proved Wringers, oo _

6,10-tf IBT and 158 North THIRD street.

HABINBT FURNITURE.
U : MOORE * CAMPION.

*6l South SECOND Street
are prepared to follow thadaeUne In the market Ini
wise oftheir furniture. Purchasers will pleaeeeiU end
txariiiua onr

TTILMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
*-*•' gives health am) vigor to the frame and bloom to
the pallid «h«ek. Debility is accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, and ifno treatment is subait ted
to, consumption* inianlty ortpileptic fits enane; •

TOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY?
« COCBELLOK AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR 01
CLAIMS. OMefc Ml P Wrest, near
WsiblngtoN, D.d. ■•»"

PIITI.ADKLI’IIIA, SAT!' I!DAY. MARCH 4, 1865.
Agreementor flfip Egyptian andBiblical

■ CHrmuHogy.
aTbe “ Old Chronicle** Ss ttchronological history

ofEgypt, oonsistingof® cyolos of 1,461 years
each, making36,618 years,# "|fc grand cycle of a

fiyier of centuries, of mkbfa cycles ofseven cen-
jfttjries are the weeks, afidltMiaivldad Into
. 21 oyoles belonging to theredei . 30,681 years.

And 4 cycles for the humaajwie 5,844 «

4 Making.., >..36,648year5,
whicbend with the oonquijtorEKyptby Cambyses,
tbe Porelan, aboutB. 0. 6»i' Being composed of
sotblc cycles, it ends yriffi'%# last or foartb bu
mnttcycle.
, A' Sotblc cycle of l,46Q4g*tnjm or 1,461Egyptian

lB.theperiod requlredTo# EbSe first day of the
Egyptian yearto return to!ira original plaoe In the
Boman calendar ;and the fifttiltly ofaSothiccycle

-is tiredayofthe Boasan balitadar on which the year
!

J*». Ospttjlnhls MonumentalHlßforyof Egypb
.Msshowntbit' when, calendar was'

ard? thenames gifohto the months mao-

leiSo dance wttMtheseslobs, tlie first year began with
.*tb i mooif which succeeded the] appearance of the'

r-BbIUB,ifafthe,im>fibrot Jleojmtber,as an evening
v'eti ri ■* f - : '4'> ' !t'4’

■-1-V s^ era or the be-
.#4, ofthe commence-

3y.drtlioEgyptian palehdhr.' It commenced on
P- 0. ss began on

da^Sf^ani^^^ldeh'Vfksnatural commenoo-
S-WmPimjtWFi Mme of the wln-
ter Bolstloe,aj(l jkftafter overflow of tho

preceded only
aneiii'attKilT -Jf the Ist day of

January began on the jpreviost the coinci-
dence Is perfect. And It%SjjMthat there nevertisei by t&gfcgyptians, except
this ’onejwMcb begem on the Cev of January, B. O.

and ptidcd Bkcembor Mi0.626; and that
a Sotbp llfcle began on the

i?, fi; p. iS22, whrojfifl star Sirius rose
cm on the first dnymifie Egyptian year,
us. ■, ->‘-v
tf.Sfc'OV era from which

' the historic klJMte'Were counted in the
ley and it was pra@Md by three luniso-

TOtt years eacly tgypposed or the He.
f 28 years hmltlJtHß by the Egyptian
ears), and 16 y.ea§||bo, for Ptolemy or
expressly stated thjtt?the Old Ohronlcle
with'the 17th yStr of Adam, conse-
-0.1685 was th« 211?ife year ofAdam,
s record of histor!l[r kings in the Old

there Is a period offiJtten generations In-
scribed in 443 years of a oynfe (jyole, Bom whloh a
Connectionwith tho chronology of the Bible Is thus
made:- " ■' ,

SATURDAY, MARCH ,4J 1865/' - f
Humiliation ol TV'cw

Underthe above caption the Trenton jSlaie. Gazette
ofThursday says: Aftorweeks of consideration,
and after a debate lasting through two days, the
House of Assembly of New Jersey, by a deliberate
vote, las resolved that so far as-thts-Stato has the
power It will exert It to maintain, ptateotjaad-
establish slavery. There IS no evadlfig this. De-
mocratic members distinctly and unequivocally
avowed their.conviction that, slavery was. of.'dfcine-
origin, established by the Almighty, sanctioned by«
the Bible, and approved- ijy yuf saviour; AtfCoiKp .ortiem declared that he.would lUtfiJUeamend tjß;
Constitution so as to establish slavery •
institution. After this dame the vote,
mecratfcmember voted against ratifying the ;
inenf /

. 'Wfe havefioti.thls mOrhlng, the sjiaae to
to indulge In, Shy coufmehta on .tlilS vote ; buf'M
words cfoursobuidadd ;
wai jrnlyadd ttojjsnjitoeye semd® 14':OC »ere listened
and-Tuesday, WOtUs-soaToily tolerated
in-South OarellnjK-oertsdhly the>Mt»testiBkitleri|-'

,'
ears ofhlffEliOw-jinembefß argpa^oys. so luhq- .
man and reyolttog us thone ntterod bytheFtor*ate
Goble and Ms ftleßd Mr. qew, 3 ;J ■* '«?»',
. The vot*tbf WMoh "tl» bill tfi,

ZZ.Z
{Speaker), FlsMirCl-iasn, Nfwrrtiwifinks,lrion, Jarrard,.Dakft'UiiaqelMitfttWePi
-thlpe, feddlerßob-

lman, Holmes, W. jr-fllff..W.
KHter,S^en^.jßri»tlbTa?Joii i’?rea(twell, «a»Bmfctok, Tsar versts Weart, wUever,,Young-*sBt» j

The Trenton Mj2»i(t»-,.QLxsat9rjlay,A»yfl: “ The
NewJersey Senate haj .postponed the resolutions..
ornthe Constitutional amendment tm March 14th. ■ 'There Is noprospeot of thelr-pessage in that body.
AsidefromtheinuUlity of the afterthe -deftatr >
of the measure in "the Assembly,'the Copperheads
of the Senate are as malignant andas*judicially
blind’as their partners In iniquity in the lower
Bouse. It Is known that some of the better inclined,
among the Democracy were disposed to support thej ;
amendment, bat the party screws were put down?
tight on all the members, and the rOsnlt was that
there Is not one-tenth as much righteousness in the
Democratic Assemblymen aswas required to save
Sodom;from perdition. The Copperheads legisla-
tors on Thursday looked 1sheepish ’—looked as if
they had done a mean and foolish thing; a mean
thing because they-had tied their party fast to the
putrid corpse of slavery •; a foolish thing booauso
they had' enabled the Unionists to make a party
question of the matterby quoting theflemooracy
solldlyiagalnst.lt.” -

The Opposition'organ In this city applauds, tho
New Jersey Copperheads for their support of bar-
barism. We append an extract from'lts editorial
remarks: “The sound and incorruptibleDemocracy

. of New Jersey could neither ho purchased with
Abolition money nor soared hy‘'Abolition throats;
These appliances were brought to bear upon the
membeisof the legislature-In New Jersey. But
they failed, and the Democrats ofthat State refused .
to mutilate aninstrument which hadthesanotlon of
Washington, and Franklin, and Jefferson,-and Ma-
dison, at the bidding of snob men as Dlncoln, and
Stunner,and Stanton, and Wendell Phillips, and
Fred Douglass, And this notion will be ratified by

; the people or New Jersey. They are not willing ;
to be subjugated by New England votes, nor to
change the organic lawof the land at the bidding

j of NewEngland mnatles and agitators. No matter
what may be the-final decision of the States upen
this amendment question, no part of the Crime of

I tearing the nation from its constitutional moorings
I at this time, and setting it adrift npon the wild and
tempestuous ocean ofpartisan madness and bigotry,
withoutchart or compass, can be charged to the ac-
countofthe Democracy of New Jersey.”

Civilization Ebpaibino Win’s Desolation.
—AS armies move they leave desolation behind
them; but it is a strange feature of oar war that'
civilization and Industry creep on’on after, fructify-
ing deserts and bringing comfort oat of desolation
and misery. This fact Is observable in Virginia as
far outeven as Fairfax county; or, In other words,
asfar ont as safety will permit. In Arkansas the
same fact lsevldgnt, but it 1° particularly so in
Northwestern Mlssonrl above alt ’other localises.
It has, almost np to the beginning of the-present
year,.been a fighting ground. Price’s army and
legions of guerillas have been wandering and
stampeding over almost- every part of It. Bht as
rebel-necessity pressed guerillas and organized.,
armies towards the borders ofKentucky, Arkansas,
and Tennessee, peace came over the land and began
to repair what strife bad thrown down and broken.
On the lowa border of Missouri tho country Is be-
ginning to assume its wonted thriving appearance.
All the counties In that section were, in the early
part of 1883, depopulated by military order. They
are now gradually fillingup for miles with settlers
who have associated themselves Incolonies’, astheir
fathers did in the old times of Indian treachery, for
mutual protection. It is said that the farmers of
lowa and Illinois prefer Missouri land to their own,
and are now buying it uj> extensively for $l5per
acre. InBates county agriculture Is pursued with
the same attention as If there were no enemies
within a thousand miles. The people have an
abiding confidence In the strength of the Union—in
Itsability to keep away the out-throats It has al-
ready expelled. The same happy effectswill, we
hope,be witnessed Inevery other part ofthe theatre
of rebellion, so that in twenty years nature will
cease to be able to'tell of blood, and the memoryof
war will exist only inhistory, to unwelcome pover-
ty, and riven hearts.

Thmixihs Scene rat A Theatre.—Tho Buffalo
-Courier ofthe 28th glveß an account or a sad affair
In the Metropolitan Theatre of that city on the
evening of tne 27th, ultimo. The theatre was
crowded with witnesses of the play of “ Cinderella,”
which would have passed offwell had It not been
for the Casualty. Hear the end of the second aot,
at the point where the fairy queen makes her ap.
pearanoe through the chimney, amid theflashing
of lightning, a little ballot-girl, named Rachel
■Wood, about six or seven years of age, chanced to
be standing at the edge ofthe stage behind the
scene, and beside the man who had the pyrotsohnlo
material for the productlon.of the flame.*By some
accident some .of the combustible stuffwas thrown
onthe girl, and her dress, of light gauze Instantly
took Are. Mrs. John D. Wood, and a member of
tbe Metropolitan stock, thoggh dressed also Inbal-
let costume, were near sit the time, and rushed to
the girl’s assistance. A moment sufficed to wrap
Mrs. Wood to a sheet of fiamcdfed before the Are
could be extinguished she hadVscelved frightful
Injury. In the meantime the audience rose ex-
citedly to their feet, and would have heeome panic
stricken, had not Mrs. Myron (the fairy queen),
with presence ofmind, remained on the stage and
notified the crowd that' the danger was past. The
injuries oftho little girl are onthe arm and breast,
and were found to be comparatively slight, Mrs.
Wood, however,-is very seriously hurt. It seems
sheInhaled theAre, and her rootvery Is doubtful.

Stewakt, the Merchant Miu-ioicaibb ov
New York.—Eehas many partners,but they.are
only partners Inprofits. He Is the sole master of
all that Is bought and sold.. He.knowß every
article that comes Inor goes ont of the store. No
bundle loaves without a check. He selected a
shawl for his wife one day, and neglecting to cheek
It, Itcould not leave tho building. No merchant in
New York works so many hours or. gives such un-
divided attention'to"'his business, His rooms
are in his down-town store. Hecomes down early,
takes his dinner about five o’clock, returns and
remalnß at his work till late at light. He finds
his pleasure in business,, He, Is as difficult to
approach as the Grand Lama. Go to the
store, and yon will be. met at the. door by a
courteous gentlemen, once an .affluent merehant,
who kept his'own establishment. To your ques-
tion it Mr. Stewart is In, aresponseeomes, “ What
is your business 1” “I want to see Mr. Stewart.”

You oan’t seahim unless Iknow your business; I
must know what you want, sir.” It Is private, you
say. “Mr. Stewart has no private business.” If
your statement Is- satisfactory,you are allowed to
pass up stairs. Here you are met by another
bland, but portly gentleman.-onoe a judge In one
of our courts, now tbo confidentialbusiness agent
and companion of Mr. Stewart, to whom he de-
votes all his time. He subjects you to a series of
erossiquestlons as vlgoroußas Ifyouwere on astand
at court. He keeps yon from Stewart-If he dan.
Ifhe can’t,.when yenr turn comes, he ushers you.
into a little box, 10 by 30, where sits the autoorat of
theNew York merchants. -He receives youwith a
blank countenance and a cold eye. His voice Is'
suppressed, his face Inanimate, and his air Impa-
tient. Yon hurry through yonrbusiness, and need
a strong temptation to induce yon to run the gaunt-
let again.

FeriM turns thefirst year orAdamto the
endoftheDelug., takattfroimthu 8ib1e.1657 years,Part of a cynic cycle in the Old Chron-
icle.. 443 “

Making the sum of' three cycles of 700year5....... '. —..........V. 2106 years;
'which, added to the period before the 17th year of

Adam, makes 2116 complete years to the oloseofthe
third cycle of700 years. .How,Syncollus states that
the calendar was reformed at the dose of a oyole of
700 years. -He also states that the “Shepherds”
came into Egy pt to the701st year ofa oyole; but as
it is now known that the “ Shepherds” were native
kings of Dower Egypt,who were afterwards do-
throned and consequently vilified,he most havere-
ferred to the era oftheadoption ofthe calendar.

Various attempts have been made to reduce the
exaggerated periods of Egyptian ohronology, prin-
cipally by considering the yearstube lunar instead
ofsolar, and also by transposition of the several pe-
riods; but without definite result. Besides, most of
the writers have been hampered by erroneous views
oftKebegtohJngbf theSothieeycle. The following
plan of fedubto’g large oyoles to small ones is 4nlte
aB legltlmste-as any other, and,besides, it makesan
exact agreement with the chronology' of ourversion
.of thfcßibie. '

Rejecting the 2boyoles devoted to-tho gods, it is
only necessary to reduce the four cycles- of human
history,or6S44|years, thus ; 7

3;Cyeles of 700 yearseach .2,100 years.
ltotUicoyoleofrl,46o Julian year5......1,460 “

4 cycles.. .3,560 years.
To which mustbe added the jfl years before, the

beginning of the Old. Ohiosiole, and there are 3,576
complete years to the olose of the last Sothio cycle.

, In Brown’s Ordo Sasolorum the first yearofAdam
is B, 0.,4102, totil thefirst oay ofJanuary. There-
fore, 3,s76years later make 8j0;.'626, the oloseof
the 25th eycle of the Old Obronlcie,

Josephus alto givos tho age of the world at the
destruction of Solomon’sTemple, B. 0. SSB, as A,
M. 8513, consequently A. jl. B.0.525.

But, aJthoughfi>hb new calenday.vfae adopted at
.the olose of the third oyole ofsevencenturies, count,
ing from ihe lfth year of Adam, A. M. 2116, the
commencement ofthat cycle appears to have been
thereal dividing lifie between fact and fancy in the
Egyptian chronology.—

As In the Old Chronicle:
lo.tawo cyoles of too years, orA; K.i.-.. .1,400years.
Add “Aerifes” 217
Add part of a cynic cycle 443
Add 1historic kings'to Oambyses..’ ..1,516

3,676 years.
Whiclt mayfee thus, transposed s

Two cycles, or 1,400 years, +l6 . .1,416years.
217t40==mr t_W—..v.......700J
1,610 16 40 ..1,460

3,676 years.
And the famous period of 3,665 years, ascribed by

S>ncellus to Manetho, was probably derived from
the Book of Sethis, byadding to
A. M 1,416 yoarß,
The reigns of mortals Inthe Book of So-

this. .2,139

, 3,855 years.
When It Is remembered'that Abraham was in

Egypt towards the close of the third cycle .of TOOyears, and that Joseph, who had access to all the
knowledge of the Patriarchs, was Governor of allEgypt, as well as son-in-law to the Priest of Hello-
polls, it will notbe considered Improbable that thenge or the world should have been correctly slated
In the Temple records. J. it. M,

Ihe Opening or tne French Chambers.
speech of the bhfbhob.

Paris, Wednesday, Feb. 18.
Thesession ofthe FrenchLegislature was opened

at Io’clock this day by the Emperor, who delivered
the follpwing speech:
“ Messieurs us SC-naleurs, Messieurs Us Deputes:

“At the period of yonr last assembling I enter-
tained the nope, that the difficulties which threat-
ened thepeaoe of Europe wouldhave been obviated
by a Congress.

“ This has notbeen the ease. ,1regret it; for the
sword often cuts questions without settling them;
and the onlybasis of.a durable peaoe Is the satis-
faction given by the agreement of tho sovereigns to
the true interests of nations.
“In presence of the conflictwhleh has arisen on

the shoreß of the Baltic, my Government, divided
between Its sympathies for Denmark and its good-
will towards Germany, has maintained the moat
strict neutrality. Called to a conference to utter
its opinion, it restricted itself.to upholding the prin-
ciple ofnationalities and the rlgnt of the popula-
tions tobe consulted as.regards their fate.

“,Onr language, conformable to the reserved at-
titude which we meant to maintain, has been mo-
derate' andfriendly towards both parties.

“ In CentralEurope the action ofFranee hod to
he displayed with greaterresolution. It was mywish

,to render possible the solntlon.of a difficult problem.
The convention of the 16th of September, disen-
tangled irom passionate Interpretations, consecrates
two great principles—the firm establishment of the
newKingdom of Italy, and the Independence of the
Holy see. The provisional and precarious state of
affairs which exolted so mnoh alarm will soon ter-
minate. It is no longer tho scattered members of
the Italian nation seeking to connect-themselves
byfeeble finks, to a small State situated at thefoot
of the AlpB; it is a great country which rises above

..local prejudice,despising the ebullitions ofnnrefleot-
lngagltatlons—which boldly transfers Us capital to
tlie’centre of the Peninsula, and places It in the
midst of the Appenlnes, as Inan Impregnable clta-
dol. By'this act ol patriotism Italy definitively oon-
stitutes-hcrself, and atthe same time reconciles her-
self: with Catholicity. She engagesto respect tho
independence of the .Holy See—to protest the Iron- ■tiers of the Roman States—and thus allows ns to
withdraw oar troops. ThePontificalterritory, safely
guaranteed, finds Itself placed under the protection
of atreaty which solemnly binds the two Govern-
ments, The convention, therefore, Is not a. weapon
of war,but a work ofpeace andreconciliation.:

“ In Mexico the new throne la beingfirmly esta-
blished; the country 1b becoming pacified; its im-
mense resources are being developed—the happy
result of the valor of our troops, of the common
sense of the Mexican population, and.of the intelli-
genceandenergy of the sovereign,

" In Japan ourfleet, aotlng ln concert with those
of England, of Holland, and of the United States,
has giverna new proof of what It oan do.

•“InAfrica a sadden Insurrection has disturbed
the safetyof our possessions, and shows how much
certain tribes are still Ignorant of our power and of
our!benevolent Intentions. It is at the verymo-
ment when;.by a spirit of generous .justice, France
assured the property of the soli to the Arab popu-
lation;: when by liberal measures we were endea-
voring to make that misguided people understand
that, far from oppressing it, we wished to call Itto
the blessings of civilization—lt Is at this moment,
I say, that, led astray by religions fanaticism,
the'Arabs, neighbors of the Desert, have raised
the:standard of revolt. Despite the difficulties
of the ground and the Inclemency of the season
our| army, ably commanded, soon got the upper
band of the Insurrection, and after the oombat no
sanguinary reprisals or needless severity have sad-
dened.tqe victory. The zeal of the experienced
chief placed at the head of Algeria, the unity at

.command re-established, the belief In the generous'
Intentions of France—all will, I trust, concur to
prevent a recurrence of similar disorders. Thus,
all bur expeditions are nearly terminated. Oar
land troops have .evacuated China; the fleet suf-'
ficos to maintain our establishments In Ooehln-
Ohlna: onr -army In Africa Is to bo"reduced: that
of Mexicd Is already returning to France: the gar-
rison at Rome will soon be withdrawn;and, aiming
the -Temple of "War, we may with pride inscribe
upon a new triumphal arch these words: ‘To the
glory of the French armies, for the vlotories achiev-
ed In Europe, in Asia, In Africa, In Spain,and In
America.’

A Bribe fbom the St. Albans Thievhs.—
Since Mr. Etheridge' has publicly paraded his un-
enviable notoriety in tbe matter of bribingaservant
at theExecntlve Mansion, it appears upon Inquiry
that he hasrather noted companionship in the dis-
graceful business.

Somewoekß since, a Mr. J. G. B. Houghton came
to Mr! Nicolay, the President’s private secretary,
with letters representing him to be a respectable
and worthy citizen ofCanad%,whohad urgentbusi-
ness with-the Executive. Binding ho.could not
readily reach the President without giving some
idea asto what it was, he stated enough to make It
apparent that It connected Itselfwithrite cases of
the St. Albans raiders; upon which he was in-
formed that he oonld have no Interview with the
President, bnt must bring his application before the
Secretary of State, whose espealal duty lt-wae to
)!«ar and consider all business from citizens of for-
eign countries with this Government.

But Honghton, who happened tobe theagent or
attorney, or something of the kind, of the St. Al-
bans oriminals, conscious that lair and open trans-
actions would notavail him In his efforts to shield
his employees or principals from' the punishment
due their guilt,also resorted to bribery, and gave
O'Leary, the servant, a five-dollar.goldpiece (pro-
bably one of the Identical ones stolen from the St.
Albans bank) to assist him to an Interview with the
President. The servantushered him to the Presi-
dent’s presence; but Houghton gained nothing by
the manoeuvre, as tho President again politely sent
him to the Secretary ofState as the proper officer toanswersnob requests as hebrought.— WashingtinChronicleof yesterday.

ThbSpbimofibldAbkobt.—IThe barrel-grinders
at the water-shops In tho Springfield Armory allgave their two weeks’ notice or quitting a few days
ago; They had to pay$1:70 to the Government forevery barrel they spoil In grinding, but lately ascer-
tained that the authorities, on account of tne large
number of barrels spoiled in going through this pro-
cess, bad raised the sum to $2 78,thls ohange to taka
clieetfroin the Ist of January. The workmen claim
that this Is unreasonable, Inasmuch as the quality
ol tbe slock which has been used of late Is muchpoorer: than formerly, and that this, and not their
carelessness, is in fanlt. If the disagreement Is not
adjusted, somedifficulty may be found infillingthe
plates of .the “strikers,?’.as the jobls bynomeans
an easy cue to learn, while It Is notoriouslyun-besithy. There are now about three hundred and
ihljjty thousand muskets at: the: arsenal. No-shlp
neat erarms has’been made for several weeks, and

“ Lei ns give ourselves up without anxiety to the'
•labors ofpeace. The Interval between the sessions
Is devoted to discover the means for increasing the
moral and material welfare ofthe people,and every
.usefaland true Idea ls sure to be welcomed by me
and adopted by yon.

“Let ns,.then,examine together the- measures
suited to Increase the prosperity of the Empire.
Rellgloa and public instruction are the constant
objects of my thoughts.- All confesßlonß enjoy the
same liberty. The Catholic clergy exercises, even
beyond Its ministry, a legitimate lnfinence. By the .
laws on instruction It assists, in the education of
youth ;jby the electoral'law it may tako part Jnthe
public councils; by the Constitution It sits lathe
-s enate; But the more we surround ItWith respect
and deference the more do we reokon that It will
respeotthe fundamental laws of tho State. It Is
my dutrto maintain Intact the rights of the oivUpower, which, since the days of St. Louis, no sove-
reign Is France has ever abandoned,

“ The development of pnhlio instruction deservesyour attention. In a land of universal suffrage
every citizen oughtto know howto read and write.
A project of law will be presented to youstill more
to promote primary Instruction. -

“ Iesdeavor every yearto diminish, the obataoles
which lave so long imposed themselves InFrance to
thefret expansion of individual enterprise. By the

, lawmptn coalitions,voted last year, those whowork,.
as weilas those who employ, have learnt to- settlethefc differences wlthbut reokbnlng upb# .the Infer,
ventioi ol the GovbrnmentJ'pbwerless- to regulate
the ivajying connection between supplyand demand.
At prejent.fresh projects s wlU have the-.object of
leayinr greater liberty to commercial associations,
amffrtelßg tbe AdministrationfromarospcfisiSiiity

IS,
FINANCIAL.

SETENiTHIRTYLOAN.
By anthority of the Secretary of the Traaitiry, the

undersigned ha* aaenmed the General Subscription.
Agency for the sale o( United Stutes Treasury Botes
bearing seven and three-tenth* per sent. interest per

uumm.knownuthe. ~. .

BEVEN-TlimjrY LOAN.
TheseBotes are leaned nndor dato orAngnstlS, ISM,

and are payable thre, yeare frbm that time. In ear-
reney, orareconvertible at the option of the holder into

V. S. 6-20 SlXfpß( jcpHT.
GOLD-BEARING BONDS.

These Booths are now worth apremium of nine per

cent.. Including gold Interest Horn November,whidh
makes the aototi profit on the 7*Bo Loan, at current’
rates,inslnding Interest, about ton per omit, per an-,
nnm. besides Its ttcemptfimfrom Slateand municipal
taxation, whichad4sfrom ont to threoperoont.more,
according, to therate levied on other, property. l The
Interest la payable semi-annually byebupou* attaehed
to each note, which maybe snt offand sold toanybanJC
orbanker.
Tl» Interest amounts to

One eentper day ona ISO note.
Two cents par dajr onjaijtlQl!note.
Tencents per day on.a iSQO note.
Twenty eents'oex daron* tt'WQ note,,

, Ose Sollar per daymantsooo note •.

reeeipt at subscriptions. ,Tk
■ l :_; THE OJSTC.Y LOAN IN MARKET

now offered by ih« Government. sal It t* confidently
expected that its superior advantages will make it the

ORRAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Seasthan' JSpO.OOO.OOOremain unsold, widenwillpro-

bablybe disposed of within tie next dirty or ninety
days; wien tie notes will undoqbtettly command a
prmninm, as itsuniformlybeen tie ease on dosing the
cubsoriptioncol otherLoans.

Inorder that cltliens of every townand section of the
country may he afforded facilities for taking tie Loan,
the Rational Banka, State Maks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country hays generally agreed to re-
ceive robscriptions at par. Subscribers will seleot their
own agents, In whom they have confidence, and who
only are tobe responsible for the delivery of the notes
forwhisk they receive orders.

JAY COOKE.
BUBsoarpnos agbst,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

(JAPITAL STOCK *750,000.

•* ' . •
-

’ ■ ; ■/ -

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ho. 109 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
One doorsouth ofChestnut.

<5, M. T»ourr»tAwr,
FBESIDBHT.

I
ALEi, EKVHt, <JH.,
fsll-tf CASHIBK-

10-40 10-40 10-40

COUPONS,

DUE' MARCH Ul,

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST HAEKJT Sin, ST

foS-Im 9* South thlbd street.

7 B-10.

SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES,

IN AMOUNTS TO SUIT,

FOR BALE n

DREXEL & OCX;

feS-lm 8* South THIRD Street,

f£HE NEW

7.30 XT. S. NOTES

FOR SAIsEi

or sous to son purchasers,

DAVIES BROTHERS.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
HRS DOBK STREET.

BEALSES IH OOVEBSHBirT SECUBITIES OUTS
SALLY.

10-40 bo™8*

CJJSBBO IH eoio, BY
HENBY A. @OCTS,

DKAIiBES IB GOYBBETMEBT BBOURITIBB,
80. 44'FINB Street, NJSW YOKE.

In view ofthe pxospectof PEACE and a FALL IB
GOLD* holders of Gold Bondi will do well to detachthe
Coupon* andrealize the inter*at at presentrates for Gold.

Parlies residing out of the city wishing to cash their
Coupons can forward them by express* and we will re-
turn the Goldor itsvalue in greenbacks, as desired.

fe!2 301; ►» ■ ' -

8. LEECH & COMPANY,H.
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,

HO. 14 FABCItTHAS BOTUDIHffS,
CWALEUT ST.. BELOW THIRD),

Philadelphia,

Gold, Government Bonds, OU and lEseelUneottr
Stocks, bought sad sold on Commissionat the Board of
Brokers, dealers in Foreign 2sc#haage. Letters. of sw-
ift Issued onLondon* Paris* Antwerp, As. 3a]9-sha

gPEOIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the purchaseand sale of

OIE STOCKS.

SMITH,B&nDOlUPB & CO..

16 Souththird' Street. f.27-im
<uubucokt, ' . uui. unwrn.

QHARLES EMORY & GO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BBQKEBS,

So. 15 South Third Street,

rerr.mMT.TOTt

All Uab ef unraat tut, ut dolt tad surer
MBtHUtdWlt. UtGoUMtIOB, Wit
Farttenlar ettehtloa glTeu to Hit iuthwutmi

•I OoTwcswuta State. aat ether Stockland tain
MBuniuioM. • Moao-a,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICEA OP THE COMPTROLLER OP THE QOnuOK-
Washington, January 2fi».iB6&Whereas* By latlsfaotory evidence presented to thetmdsftigned, It has been made to appear that THEBATIOHAL EXCHANGE BABE OP PHILADELPHIA;

In thenlty of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadel-
phia.-and state of Pennsylvania, .has keen duly orea-nizea under and according to the requirements of theAct of Congress entitled "An act to provide a RationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United States heads*»d to provide far the circulation and redemptionthereof," approved June 3,1864, and has complied with2r!*v fL?rOTi**0M of said,act required to he complied
withbefore commencing the htumeuof hanking underBald Act-*- •.

Kow. ttewfoi*. I. HUGH MoOTLLOOH, Cdfcp.
rhi-SSK?n JTv. 4°. h«ebr certify tilt THEHATIOHAL BXCHA,Gfe BASK OB PHILADELPHIA,lnthe city of Philadelphia. la the county of Philadel-phia, anil State ot PsnnsrlYanla, la authorized to com-mencethe ImslnSßaof haaKlnc under the act aforesaid?

_™!L r^^^uW^LOCH.fel*6ot Comptroller ol the Currency.

TTELMBOLD’S FLUID. EXTRACT■LL BUCBTJ l! pleasant la taste and.oior, free from
all injurious properties, and Immediate la Its action.
p [H.. GARDEN & 00., NOS. 600 AND

60St MABKET finest, MannfacSmrers_of ah 4Wholesale .Dealer, inFATS, CAPS, FTJSB. 60UJ5TET8,
hTRAW GOODS, .ARTIFICIAL FLOWBBB, KOGHBSI
&c.. &e. The largest and most completestock,-and the:
best terms, Country Merchants and the Trade sup-
plies, •' ; -~' • MHm

always illusory. I hate it at heart to destroy all
the obstacles whichopposed the Creation ofsocieties
destined to improve the condition ofthe working
elassee.' In promising the establishment of these
societies, without abandoning the guarantees for
publtc reourlty, we shall facilitate a useful experi-
ment. The Council ofState has studied with care a
lawtending to give greater powers tojjhe MunicipalCouncils and Councils General; W. .

“The Communes and theDepartments win thus
bo called upon to transact their ownaffairs, which,
decided upon the spot; will be more promptly set-
tled. This reformwill'eomplete 'the arrangements
made to simplify or suppress minute regulations
whiolgnnnecessarUy oompiioated the wheels of the
Administration. ■“Free trade, inaugurated by the treaty with
England, has been extended to cur relations with
Germany, Switzerland, and the UnitedKingdom of
Sweden and Korway. The same principles ought
naturally to be applied to maritime commerce. A
bill is under preparation to establish on the seas a
competition that will engender progress. Finally;-
therapid Completion of ourrailway system, ofour
canals, of our roads, Is the obligatory complement
of' commercial Improvements. We shall thlsyearfulfil one portion of our task, by appealing-to
private enterpiise or • bfSemploytag on publle
works the resources-or the State, without com-
promising the healthy economy ofour finances,' and
without havingrecourse,; to credit. The foollltyof
communication at home as well as abroad gives
impulse to trade, stimulates industry, and prevents
too great poaroity or superabundance of produce,
the effects of which aro equally hurtful both to con-
sumption and production. The greater develop-
ment that Is given to our merchant shipping, the
greater will be the fadUty.for transport, ana the
less reason will there be to complain of those sudden
changes to the price ofgoods offirst necessity. It Is
thus that we shall be able to, meet the partial dis-
tress which affects agriculture. Some attribute their
temporary suffering to the suppression ofthe gliding
scale; they forget that in 1851, when it was ln ex-
istence, the depreciation of the price ofcereals was
for more considerable, and that this very year the
export ofwheat for exceeds the import. .
“It is, on the contrary, due to a liberal legisla-

tion, to the impulse given toall the elements of na-
tional wealth,-that-our foreign commerce, which
amounted to 1861 to 2 milliards 614 million francs,
has now risen to the prodigious sum ofupwards of 7
milliards..

“New MW will bo laid before you in another dt-
reetion with the objeot of Increasing the guarantees
of Individual liberty. The first authorizes provi,
siosal release,.with or without bail, even in.crimi-
nal cases; the second suppresses personal arrestin
civil and commercial matters—an innovation, how-
ever, which is nothing but the re-enactment of a
very ancient principle. From the earliest ages of
Rome it had been determined that the property
and not the person of the debtor wasresponsible for
a debt. -

“Letus, therefore, continue to follow the course
markedout. Let us live abroad in peace with the
differentPowers, and,let us not cause the voice of
France to be heard save for right and justice. At
home let us protect religious ideas without ceding
aught Of the -olvll power; let us spread education
throughout all classes of society; 'let us simplify,
without destroying, our admirable administrative
system; let us give the Communeand the Depart-
ment a more independent existence; let ns arouse
individual enterprise and,the spirit of association;
lastly, let us elevate the soul and strengthen the
body of the nation. But, while making ourselves
the ardent promoters ofusefulreforms, let us firmly
maintain the bases of the Constitution; let us op-
pose the exaggerated tendencies of those who pro-
voke changes with the sole object of Bapplng that
which wehave founded. An Utopia is to welfora
what illusion is to trjith, and progress is not the
realization of a more or less ingenious theory, but
the application of the results of experience, hal-
lowed by time and. accepted by public opinion.”

FINANCIAL AND COMMSBCIAL.
The stock market continued quiteactive yesterday for

all classes of securities. Governmentloans commanded
a fair share ofattention, thoughprices closed weaker,
consequent upon the farther decline in gold. The
10-40 s sold at U lower, and the new s*2osat a decline of

The old 6*2Cs, ho.wever, were firmer ata Blight ad-
vance. sellingat IC9# : the 3883 s were steady at 110.
State 6scontinued dull at a decline of % \ the sales
effectedwere at BSK $ the War loan 6s were steady at
100. The City 6s were unchanged, the old selling at
92#, and the new held at 91. The sales of Com*
pany bonds were very limited, s being confined to
first-mortgage Pennsylvania Railroad bonds at
IC6, and Camden and Amfcor znartgage 6s at
104. Theshare list continued dull. Heading closed at
about C6#,no'ch&nge;Pennsylvaniaßallroaddeclinedl,
sellingat 61, and HoxthPennsylvania Railroad 1, sell-
ingat 27} Philadelphia and Erie vai weak at 20, a do-
clineof 4#as compared with the last reported sale: Ca*
t&wiesa preferred sold at 30, a decline of %, and Mine-
Mil at 67}*. The oil stocks continued very active, and
prices were generally well maintained; Maple Shade
advanced#, sellingat 25#; Slippery Rock sold at 10,
and Bull Creekat S# ; Sugar Creek was. quiet, holders
being firm Of the coal stocks there W6re'»ales of Green
Mountainat 3#s Swat&raFalls at6#, and Pulton at 6#,
There is no material change to notice in CityPassenger
Railroad shares; Tentb &cdEleventh solAat 44@45?Sn<i
Thirteenthand Fifteenth at 21; 40 war bidfbrFifth'dad
Sixth; 36 for Arch street; 9 forBaca and Vine, ai&jfcifor
GirardCollege, Bankshares are firmly held a¥ abon*
formerrates, with sales of Mechanics* at SO; 140 was
bid forPhiladelphia; 140for Farmers* and Mechanics*;
62 for Commercial; 44for Penn Township; 52 for Girard,
and 113for Western, •

PHLLADBinPXiA, March S, 1835.
Tothe Editorof The Press: '

Si&: You will confera favor uponmyself, and, I have
no doubt, also upon many of the readers of yourpaper,
-if you will state in. your money column what taxation
the 10-40, 6- 20, and 7. SO loans are subject to. Is the in-
come derived therefrom subject to the income tax?

Yours respectfully, S. K. S.
The lax law under which the revenue is now col-

lected exempts all national securities from municipal,
State, and national taxation. Under the former law,
the bonds of tbe Government were subject to a tax equal
to about one-balf that imposed uponother bonds. The
Income, however,,from national securities mustbe
counted in the aggregate of Incomefrom other source*,
andbe subject to a tax where that income amounts to
over *6OO. The only distinction that is nowmade'in
reference to natienal'and ether eeorulties Is that the
former arenot taxed per se

The following were the auctaticnsfergold at the hours
named: - - : ■10 A. +*■* « *»• v*e see f-* • •*-*♦*+■ »»ee-eI9S

11 A. U ™....„-..™™......199
12 M. ™.„.. 199

1 F. M.. „19SK
8 F. M. 199
1 F. 198 X

Thb subscriptions to the 7-BO loan received by Jay
Cooke yesterday amount to $3,386,3C0, including one
ol $750,000 from New York, and one of $150,000 from
Pittsburg. Therewere 2,352individual Bnhacriptlons o?
$6O and $llO eacK

.
*

Thefollowing is a statement of the;deposits and coin-
age at the Pelted States Hint for the month ofPebrnary
1865: -■ '

DEPOSITS.
Gold deposits from all aouxcea-~** ***-** 7l
Stiyerdeposits, including purchases .» 24,535 87

Total deposits - $473,114 68
GOLDCODTAGE,

No. ofPieces. Valn«‘.
717 1 m&sPouljle.Eag1e5........»....0.. .<

Fine Bars
T0ta1.....

Dollars.
Balf D011ar5.........
Quarter Dollars.*.
Dimes.
Bail ........

Fine 8ar5........................

5101,335 85
100 $lOO 00
100 CO TO100 25 03100 . 10 CO100 5 00
100 3 00

S , 260 27
60STotal.*.

COPPER.
Two-cent pieces. .......
Cent 5...................

,-...2,*70,003 *53,400 00.....3,660.000 . 36,603 00
Total.. 7i330,000 $90,000 00

BBOAPITDIATIOIT. .! ■Pieces. Value;
:- T*S: *l6l-iil7,330,009- 90,000 00

Gold Coinage
Silver
Copper

' T0ta1..... 7,358,MS #251,840 18
The following were the oloaing quotations for the

principalnavigation, mining, and oil stocks:
Sid.Asked. Sid.Asked.

Behuylirav..—~. 28 27K Howe’sEddy Oil IK
Bchnylflay pref. St S4K Hibberd Oil-..... \% 3
Susq Cana1...... 1854 .. Hogrlsland;«... 2.81 ..

BigMountain . 6X * Hyde Farm; 4 4%Butler Coal 10 11 Irwin Oil 8K *

Clinton Coal—. .. 1 Keystone 0U.... 2 25£
Fnlton Coal 6.K 6* grower-.™ IM IJS
Feeder Bam Coal X 1 Maple Shade..;. . 25% 28
Green Mountain. S*. 4 McClintook 0i1... BJ4 6K
STS Middle— 854 .. Mineral OU -.254 2«
K. Carbondaleol'2 .. Mingo,..*.—

....,4O
Kew Creek Coal. % .91 MclSheny 0i1.... e« ; 65;
Penn Mining 9 .. McCrea «0h 8.. 1.66 IS
SwataraFalls CL 7 7K Noble & Del.™. 7K 7,4
Atlas U£ IK OilCreek....!,... 754 754AUeith & Tideottt .. IK Organic 0i1;.'..,. -% 18igi'ank......... 3% 2.94 Oimstead Oil—3 S3£Burner 0i1... Uj IK henna Petrol. 3
801 l Creek 3 354 PerryOU....— 3%

.
4

BrißKt 0i1........ ,351 4. Pope Farm 0i1... 1 lk
Continental OU.. Kl 3K Petroleum Gent-. 3 4-
Creßcent City— IS 2 Fh11&00k...... 1)4
Curtin—— 13K .. Boberta OU,. 2Corn Planter™. his 6 Bock Oil 3% 4Caldwell... BIS 651 Rath bone Petro -- .. 2
Cow Creek.™*.. US 2 Sherman— 154 1
fli orr.. Pan—-..as 40 5eneca0i1..,..... 35k 4Buhkard Oil.. .Wtm IK Story Farm —. Hit 2.11Duniard CrkOflWJ£ Us Schuyl JtOU Cr.. 1X 254
Bensmore OIL ... 9 fits 1 St Nicholas...... .95 .98Dalzell Oil.—*. 9 ,BH Story Centre..... 7 8■Excelsior 0U..,. .. -lit Sonbary .. i«
Bzhert.; 3K 35, Terr Farm 2 25c
81D0rad0........ 154 2 Terr Homestead. 5 {>%
Barrel Oil .. US Union Pet IK 2j£
Franklin 0i1..... 2X 8 UpperEconomy.. .. 1
Great Western... 3.K Venango Oil 69 .91
Germania....™. % 94 Walnut Island... 254 , %K
Globe 0i1.... ...... US Watson 3

Hr. Bolllns, acting Commissioner of Internal Bevo-
nne, has decided that “all Bonds Issued by State,
county, city, or town officers, for State, county, city,
or town purposes, are exempt; asare all officialinstru-
ments executed by State, county, city, or townofficers,
in the discharge of their official capacity.'.’

Counterfeitfractional currency of the denomination
of2scentsi*setting Into circulation to an extontthat
is likely to prove not cnly troublesome, bat expensive
topeisonsof smaUmeans, who are the moetlikelyto
he imposed on. A mere glance at the counterfeit ie
sufficientto detectJf.ir the followingpoints arenoticed;
The words “United States,” on theface of the hUls in
either upper corner, are veryindictlnct,hardly legible,
indeed. The same is true of the steamboats in left-
hand lower comer, and the packages*! goods’in lower
Itft- band corner. But the point moat readily observed
on the face of the bUI is that the .whole groundwork Is
shaded, while in the genuine; ou the right-hand side,
underneath the smoke rising to.theright of the figures
23, is a space of white paper. On the reyeree, every*
thingis indistinct—lettering, stars on the shield, etc.
. The Illinois Legislature recently passeda law order*
ing the par diem of the members tobe paid in gold; hut
when they appeared before the State Treasurerand de-
manded coin", that official Informedthem that by a-pre*
Vlous l&w the specie In the treasury had been ordered
to he set aside for the payment of the interest onster*
Ungi bonds, and that he was, under that act, prohibited
from üßing it for any other purpose. Host of the mem*
bers, therefore, were, willing that greenbacks should
he substituted; hut somerefused toreceive their pay,
and declared their intention to apply to the Supreme‘
Court for a mandamusto compel the Treasurer to pay
them In gold.

The commerce of Boston In ISMwas prosperous and
extensive. There,were 3,010 arrivals from foreign
ports, and 8,217 from domestic ports. Among the prin*
dial articles imported were- the following; Coal,.
188,788 tons foreign,.and 318,688 domestic; logwood,
15,843 tons; lour, 1,346,403barre15; beef. 70,000 barrels;
coffee, 89,168bags; corn," 1,604,639 bushels; p0rk,62,'746‘
barrels; cotton, 77.890 bales. There will be a greatly
diminished trade this year.- Only three ships have ar-
rived at Bostonsince the-flfst ofJanuary, while during
the same period last yearthe number was onehundred
and eixty-seyOn. -

Drexel & Co. quote:'
Hew United States Bonds, 1881..—™™. 110 @11054
.. •.. •« now Cert, of Indebt’ss.. 98 @ 985?

Quartermasters’ Vouchers—*.™. 9354@ 9454
Sterling'lx"cbange‘“t. “!—— »216
Five-twenty bonds, old.. —lO Uj@UOK

“
-

“ new 19954®U 0Ten-foitybonds 97 @ 9754
i M. Schultz 3;Co. "quote foreign exchange asfollows;
London sixty days’ sight, 214@2t6: London three days'

' tight, 217@21b; Paris Sixty days’-dght, 2f 55®2f,60;
• Paristhree days’ sight,at. 80; Antwerp sixty daysKiight,
Mts-. Bremen sixty days' sight, 187; Hamburg sixty
dayr sight, 71®52; Cologne sixty day,s’sight.Jl43; Leip-'
sic sixty days Bight, 148;.Berlin sixty (lays' sight, IS;

FOUR CENTS.
Sales offStoeb»

THE OPS]
>HarcH3,l96si

2CoM«nire.*. X
100Superior...,.bSQ.. 2*letODnnkard... *• IKICO do*****.*....*** IK

, 260 do ***.-***. 3K
10C0 Sherman.***.b3Q.. Iff.100 do 144-100
500 Af1at...,..*....1 44 100
100 d0.............. IX

60€# d0..*..-*t..**** V%
100 d0......1 66100
ICO do.. ***..,• IX
1008fgTank*......... 8
100 do 1.....’......... 8X
ICO d0.............. SX
2CO Burner......«****. 1%
ICOExce1a10r.......... 1%
ICOLogan.«.....***..66-lco
500 do.*..* ...60.100
1(0 - do 66-100
00Zd18ff0.............. 4X

100 do..**.*..*.**.. 4%
100. do ;*... fX' 100 4X
oio’ d0*.....*.. m

. 100- do •*••***«..w. 4X'
SEOONI

2CO Atlas....»*****.... IK
4Co£hernan.~*...... IK
.OCOL-gan.**.** fcfi .56

100Walnut 23fICOMcEiratb b3O 4
1(0Bnnkard Creek..; 1
ICOSt Hicholaa***,b3o 6*
ICC d0.....*.**.. 6
100 Atlas-....***-.. bl 6 1 66
100 d0...* IX
BCO L0gan....... *..... .ce

L2’o d0.i....~.b10 X
noo do.*~~ b2O %

100i1c81rath......b16 %X
200 Mingo-...**...•*.. 181
250 d0......,...**.. 4X

SALES IK 013!
. 2COBeading...... ..aio 5?

TOO dO***«.**»**«.b657
400 d0.........2dys 67
ICO do«—•***♦.—. 67

1 SALES AT THE EBGTJLA
Reported by Sewes, MiU«r

BSFOBE
7CoM3lifp***•*....lots 4XI
200 do**....***-b3O Oi
6CO - d0...,..b6 loto 4XI2C0Da12e110i1......b5 9%l

FIBSTi
4000 5* 20k . .old .lots .op.llo
1100 do se'W'..conp.lCOK
1000 OSIO-4OB«*.«onp. 97

8000 do . lots, scrap. 97K
2CCO State WarLoan 6s.3PQ

7CO State 6a.. loto SOK
ICOO City Os old Jots 92%600 d0........-10t*93%II.OTOCm&Ain rot 6s Its 104
20r0 Penna E Ist moit-l(6
2COO Faiimnt&Belfeds 90
llO.Pbßa&Brle & loto 20
ICO do .**—♦**. b3O 20K
100 do ..**.,**..fe6o 20m

7 J3th&lsth«Btß*... 22OlOtb&nth Btii***, 46
OIK

MOM PtimaE..27
KOCatawieeaprefbCO 31
100 do*.**-***.*... 30
BCoEiETask**......b6 8
200 do. .blO 3
SCO do 8
2TO do.***»-lots feSQ 3
500 McEiheny***..lots 6X
200 do.-*.*-•***.catb. 6K
300 do **«...***.....6X
300 Germania*,;****..ls-16
500 Wm Penn 4%
200 do *..1>30 4%mStarr Oil*-*™*lets 1%
100 Loaan 0i1..........68
400 Mingo. *..***..lots 4K
SCO do ..*,.**.. 4%
400 tapper Island.. bSO %%

BBTWEEM

101fMmt0......ira do .........M
100 d0...... 435600 d0‘.«4«.......... rnsoo a o—m
S®. do..............
JOO dOo —4X

200 do .bso.. -4H209 d0..........4 «*un
3XI 1%
200 IX
1® Royal .hU.....;.. 2
100 -do 2
100 -*2 -

600 5tar........ IX
SCO fit Nicholas ..b3o*. 6
2® Banbury.. *••**.«*•■ %

100 do*++*+*+• ...-w69-100
)00T1pt®a............. ,2 .
100 do—- 2
K 0 Upper Economy.. IK

BK
100Walnut Islands. .2 H
100 Organic..l
100Creaconmty*-.. 1%
2CO Washington 2g
300 OilGk & Chy Bb3o BK
lOODenamore ....2d*. 5
CALL.

Rsthbone & Cam.• Hi
SOO Sherman*+*+

* 134
ICO Star»»«.»►»»««■«...♦-* •]»

I(X>Sugar Da1e.....b3G 6M
3(0 Banbury..*.*...... X
ICOSherman.L44
100 WO 6X
200 .. 2&
100 Winfie1d......... IK
60Q Maguire*.......... %

100 149
£OO KeTutoß®.... .w~«. 234fiOOMeElheny...,..... 6XsooLog&&**«*******frUi>. x

rTBIDB BOOK.

IK^rraJSS*
| 800 d0....b30 57
LB BOARD OP BROKERS.
I*. ft 00. % No, SO 8, Thirdst
BOARDS.

200 Donkard IX
' fto Story Parm.....510 23?3® St Nicholas Oil.-b 5 4%

SCO do —&3O 4,Si
JOAED,

ICO 57
3® d0...10t5..55wn 57
100 do ~~cashfi7
18 Mechanics* Bank. 30
ft)FultonCoil 6341008w atara Falla.— 6%2CO Green. Mt.--.-~-.lotß 3%4CO Atlas.... .«*.**lots \%

200 Sngar Dale.... «b 6 82® Junction 0il»*--*b5 5
1® do..*™***bBo fiX1® d0.......™.,. fT
1® Dnnkard Oil.*****
2CO Dunkard Creek...‘l
S® McElxath. .....b® 4
400 Egbert 0i1.....10ts 3X
700 Franklin Oil. .lots 2%600 Winfield ......lots IX.1®Sugar Greek.sßwa23*
1® d0.............. 23XICO do. *~**~-.«ash23X200 d0..™b30-lot# 24X
1® d0...*. C3O 23X
200 Noble&Del.lta b3Q 7XS® OilCk ft Ghß.lota 62® d0.......~.»bG 0
100Galdfrell.* ~...b50 fig
1® *do.»~»*w»4eash 6X
SCO Tlonesia......cash 3&
100Sherman.lX
4® Seneca. 4K100Bt Nich01a5........ 4%
BOARDS.

ootrsfe hg&
-CGOXoyalOU.—2

? 10th & 11th-sts S.. 44
SCO Egbert...—.. SK
.ICO Beading B —.53D66%
100 d0.—... 66£
ICOBoble& 8e1....... 6%
100 tone’s Eddy b3O LSI
100 Western Penna ■•. SK
100 Slippery Bock.btfc 10
BO d0,».......».t5.10
3(30 Commoziw'th Oil. l%
200 "Onion Petrel.lots. IK
IfO Organic Oil— 1
6CO Dmhard.. 1K
100 d0.... ....cash. IK
4CO Junction Oil.. .b5. 4l£SOMisehilLß 57jf
:ioofiatar Creek***•»•> 23K
. sbcobb:
'5OO TT S «r4a....C0tip.110
XlSPesnaß lots 03*

12 d0.... 71
300 KcK &£ik Im-hSO. 18
300 Continental.......soo Big Tank lota.1)30. '3
600 do.— 2 H
SCOMeßlheny—. $%
4CG St SicfcolOil-iots- 4%

AFTER I
2CoMcßlhe*y*...2dys &K
.200 d»~........10ts 8%
'ZOO Continental....bBO 8
100 - do~. — 2K
100Boial 0i1*......... 2
100 Caldwell..—h3o 5K
300 do——
lOODalzell—..... %%

ICO d0...—.M0 9
•ICO d0—.......-hfi 9
lOOKcK’n&Blk Zr.hSO 1m
SCO Winfield 5&"Walnut Is land.. t>s %%

SALES AT 1

2(0 St Nicholas b 5,4%
3® do. .....1)30 .43£
603 - do-*....—.bSO 4%
1®Upper 151and...... 2X
6® d0... ~.b30 m
7®Mingo....—.lots 43-|
S® ’ 4X100 Soger Creek..b®. 21
6® StairOU IX
6® McClintock...lots. 6X
800 d0..*..10t5-bSQ. 6X250 McEiheny....lots- 6i® C& Rathbone.;&s. IX
400 d0....;... 164
I®Logan 0i1.*....... 66
2038igTahk......b30. 31® Dhlzell Oil bfi. 9

BOARD.
3®StNicholasOU.b6. 4X200 Tarr Home’d-b®. 5K
660 StoryFarm...lots. 2X
3M Slippery Rock.... 10
1® Crescent City Oil.. 1%
I®Sherman.... ......IX

i*ses£3£.
boards.

3OoWalnnt Island.... 2X
® PejmaS....,2 dye 61
4 do —.—,61

1® Upper 151and...... 2.44l®Dunkard.......bSo IX10® State fie....coupon 90S®OHCr’k£Ohßb3D 6X
400Atlas.Io!e IX

22® . do—.lotß....bfi IX200 Mingo .............43?
200 do..—.85 4X
2® Sugar Dale b3Q 7X

ffiECLOSB.
1® Sugar Dale ....I>3o 7J® Junction Oil—bs 4
MO do 10ta...—b5 4

¥
1003 Dnnkard .—.-lots IX1® d0.... .b33 13-16
230805 s IX.2®Keystone 0i1.... «. 2X
100 do.*****'•*»*».. ®i-»utrsio.®s....—. S 7

f 1®Bull Creek— SK: IGOMcESbecy6X
2®Continental....b3o 3X
ISOMaple j3nade . —25X1® do ..M.b® 25X
SOOSclmyl HaTpraf.. 34XmBig Tank.......b30 2 94I®Dankard 0i1...... ik
6® do— vXfiro do— —IX
1®Pearson Oil.—.►.. |
600 Kiotzer 0i1..,.—, W
2® Atlas OU—.—*, l>?1® do. 144SOMingoOil—4X

2COOTTSS-208- —-109%
100 Bch JR&y prf-....e5 ft#
200 Seseca Oil. 4
100Miaio 0i1......... 4%
KO Walnut Island—. .2%
100 Green'atonntaia.* 8%
ICO Sugar Bale— .d3o 734500 Big Tank....— 2%
4CO do-.-....-lots 2%
ICOSwatera Falls—.. 7
ICO Atlas Oil .w.—*... I>£
200BeadingR.,..—, SB.fid
800 Bull Creek........‘ 3M
100 Continental—.... S
3CO Starr Oil.———.. 1£
SCO do l%
ICO Benemore Oil—.. 6%
30DaJzell Oil 9

ICOB Franklin Oil 2 M
500 do——.k£o 3
200Krotzer 011 IK
3CO MoClintock—.kid 6K
SffiKfc™*: IS
SOO do ..... 634
300011 Creek.™...... 73i
100 Ferry Oil S%

; The SewTojk Post of yesterday says.
Tie loan inatket it working irregularly. Consider-

able activity la retorted In certain quarters, but therein lets pressure thsi s yesterday. Seven per cent. is the
current rate, with very few transactions at lower ratesCommercial paper is in-limited supply, and the demandIs small, S&S being the prevailing rate for first olaesnames.- The stock market la somewhat more dative,
hat the general suspense an d the anticipation of stirring
newsfrom the theatre ,of war hays a tendency tora-press speculative operations, audio curtail the ordinarybusiness of theBoard,

Governmentsare steady, the ten-forlies'being In ac-tive demandat % advance. The cpecnlative list alsoshows some improvement, for the seven-thirties thesubscriptionsto-day are reported tobe larger than yes-
terday. Before the first session Hew ’fork Centralwasonoted at U3t Erie at 71% ; HudsonjtiYetat11334; Esad-ln. at IISJi.

The following Quotations were made at the board,compared with those ofyesterday afternoon:
_ ■ ~

_• ML Thur. Adv. Dei,
TJnlted States Cs.lBBl, coup™.llo34 UO % ..United States 0-20 coupons—lioa H034United States 10-40xc™. 07$ 97J? %

"

United States certificates— 9©J .. .»

Tennessee 65.57 E 7 .. ..

Missouri fe.—* .65 KNew York Central Eallroad... 112% 122 u
BrteßaJlwaye^.e.w.—« 71% 70% % ~

Brie Eailwaypreferred—9o 90
Hudson Elver jßaiiroad—..-.,.114% 112% 2% _

„113% % „

After the first session thor&w&s some auxiety to sell,
and pricesreceded K@K uercent. At the dose a slit litrally took place. Hew York Central dosed at U2&*Erie st7JK> Hudson at H4%*-Beading at 113^.

The following are some ■ported Into this port for the
. FOR COSSi

: of the principal articles im*
i week ending MarchS, 1855:
JtfMPTIOJI.
Iron, piper.**.*..257► ** bars «***.. 893

l *• rails. ...**455
** t0n5...... 6 $21,316

Linen Yams,
f eases. 2 1,370■ Machinery, Gases 18 1,149

. Molasses, hhds. 1,090
** tierces.**.l22 32,043

i SodaAsh, casks.. 657
** tierces*** 29 17,923

Salt, tons~*****-375
1b5...*.*1,644 4,047

Sheep shears, ck.' 1 6SO
Steel, bd15.......227
- ** . cases .....8

*' bars 17 2,318
Segars, cases.**. S .687Zinc, casks**-**.. 36 1,330
lOUSKD.
Molasses, hhds, 908

bbls, 39
“ tierce;, 30 30,133

Sugar, hhds, 1306
V. tierces, 63

bbls, 29
•'boxes 1125149,348

Segars, boxes, 400 1,305
SoaaAsh, casks, 40,f tierces, 95 .3,745

Bleaching Pow-
ders, pnnch—loo $1,789Coffee, Cass - 31 464

Cotton, hales—,*2oo
“ pack5,....278
“ hags 100 89,395

Calfskins, case... l 570CausticSoda, eke 00 2,181
Brags, casks,—,.. 4
“ kegs 20 1,426

Dry Goods, ss~. 83 8.459Earthenware,
..

, crates 146
*' hide.. 48 8,814Fish, hhls*—,-2,815

Hah, half bb15.,308 14,043
Files, casks.-1- 5 1,040
Hardware and

cutlery, casks.. S 1,835
WAREH

Bleechlng Pow-
ders, tterces, 190
“ casks, SO 4.491Cottons, cases, 3 1,366

Cans Soda.hhli, 76
Coffee, taga,

CSk%ef iffl
Dry Goods, cs., 75 42,170
Isinens, oasege 16 6,280
Parian. Ware, cks, 5 940

The following- are tome of the principal articles ex-
poitedfiom this port to foreign ports for the week end-
ing March 2,185^

WEST IXDIE3.
Beef.bbla—7o s2;lB3Fetrolettm, refined.
Bread, bbU 193 1,198, sails US *ll4Butter, ft...™.,627 258 OilCake. 1&H0Candle*. 1bt...59,000 10,230:P0rk, bbls lo 465Cheese, 1b5....-.1,684 . 842’Potatoee, boa ....TO S3Fish, bb15.....-.- 20 SCO.Bye Heal,bbls... 60 655Hama,Jb5...,.11,274 2.19 J Sbooka ... 1,815

si! c^.B bST.i,'iM fflJsrfSfeS2s»:S" SlFiour> *blB ~ 1*“B aM3
CUBA

Apples, bbis..... .25 $18? Lard, fl>a.**.*,63,559 $15,114
Batter, lbs***-.3.600 1,116 Petroleum, g8..1,200 1,175
EUms, 1b5**~..7,027 1,756 Pork, bbis 7IV
Locomotives 69,700 Shooks.**......***,, 30,366Balls, 1b5:..,,.58,iC0 3,367

810 SB J,

Floor, bbls »* «*****
•. .**.****.,,****2,2oos

Weekly Bevlew of tbe PhUadelplUa
' Markets.

STabch 3—Bvenlng.
Business continues doll and unsettled, in sympathy

With gold, and the markets generally are very quiet
this week. Quercitron Bark continues dnU. The Flour
market is dull at about former rates. Wheat Israther
lower. Corn Isfery quiet_ Oats have advanced Cotton
is rather lower. Coffee U quiet. Coalis without change.
Fish are firmly held. Fruit continues quiet. Haval
Stores continue dull. Petroleum is dull Thereis no
change to notice in Provisions. Whisky israther firmer.
In Sugar there is more doing. Gloverseedis in demand,
and prices am better. Wool is dull.

TheFlour marketcontinues very dull* but pricesare
without,any material change. Sales comprise about

B.OCO bblf> at from $lO 6C@U 60 $ bbl for extra and
extra family. The retailors and bakers arehaving in asmall way atfrom s9@9 76 for superfine, $10@10.50 forextra, sn@lL50 for extra family, and $l2 29@lS$bbl
for fancy brands, according to quality. Bye Fiour lsquoted-at $8 st@S. 75 bbl. - Corn Meal continuei doll,
and prices are wi bbnt change.

QBAIN.—■There is not much demand, for Wheat, and
prices are rather lower. About 18,000bus.'sold at from

for fair to prime reds, and whiteatfrom! $2.6C@2 £os bus: the late for. prime Kentucky.
Kyc ißsellingin a-emall wav at 81.721*1m5. Oornis
dull andrather lower, with saws-.of £O, (XX) bus. prime
yellow at $l.5S@l 58 w bus. in store .and ■in the cars,
and $1,60 afloat.'Dataare In good demand and prices
have advanced,' with sales of40. GOD bus. at from 96c@*l

bus*
Thefollowing are the moelptsof Floor and Grain Jitthisportduiingthepast week:

Flour**~~<^~*.*~—.*»■. ******ll,4oo bbls
Wheat........>~~*q —23,630 bus.
Oorn.**.»w4w*M.»nM«■». ****-26 lOObue

..........20,900 bus.
. PKO'YISIOB&*-Th6relsiio material change to notice
in price or demand, and the market continues dull;
small sales of MessPork are making at $37@39 bar-
rel Mess.Beefranees at from $21@28 9barrel. Beef
hams are held at $2B barrel. Pressed Hogs are sell-
ingat fromsJ£@lfr tOthe lOOtbs. Bacon is firmlyheld:

.email sales of Hams are making at 22®34c for plain and
fancy canvalued, 22®WaC for aides, and shoulders at
2f@3lclUb cash! Green Me»ts are- scarce: 7fOHer«es
Pieklfd Banm soldat 2C@2lc, shoulders-at 18,Vc. and
sides atK@2l&c?S ft - Lard it .in stead, d-mana. witlltales ojSOitbarrele and tierces at*4@24K Balterisnn-
settled! email*tales of solid panted are maWn*atK®
420, and Gotten at 4S@floc to lb. Hew Tor* CaeMe is
selling at 24®26c IS ft, B«» -are eelUnn at M@»4c*
dozen. l,ao barrels Mess For*, and i<», 000 lb» Bacon
shoulders tola to the Government»»/"‘TJ®* Jf"Jg■

MBT-AbS —Pig Iron continue small sale* of
Ho. 1anthrtette are mablog at MOOISI9 tm; Manufao-
t-nred iron is selling fit about former fates*. Ls&d is
firmly held; nig is quoted 1,000 pigi Ga-
-

13AB K »nU*ne?dtfl at the decline; about 50 hhds Ist

• B?®B6c Jb r sperm ar? quoted at from 45c to 48e, and
<T»uow CaßdlMat2sow ®.'- e, __ „

. .N Wal.-There ti a fair demandfrost the Bast at abeut

THE WAR FBESS.
(FDBUBBSD WIEELY.I

*hb War Pussa wlli be net to ratjscribera fcr
• mall (per mmuatn adrasoe) iiWKB
YiV. WPiflS*wii ~T»I■ItII > I ■ I r I ■■■i.tmilftQO
TeaooplM— QO

lArter Clnbs thanTeawill ba cJiarttd at th« *|
fata, tSt..OO per copy.

The moneu must atmijisaccompanyfh» order. <mM
m noinstance can these terms he dentatsd from* sstthsuafortverymiemorethanthccoW&S**
mr Poetmaetersare muerted to net u amta farThbWak Press.
96F Totli* getter-up of tb« Clubof ten or twenty. MgWtracopy of the paper will be given.

sum

formV»tea? are making from Port Hioh-
mond 'At from #8 75@9 9 ton. Vessels* as we have
noticed icr some time past* continue scarceCOFFNf —The want ofstock kas limited operations?
4® bagsfc* St Domingo sold 38c, and 3® bags or

* •. •

COTTOB continues dull, and prices are rather lowen
with eeles ofaAont 3® pales of miamings at from 83®
SlcV ' , Mllt « , . „DRUGSAED Dvm-Tk«e IsreryRttle dolng ln tlie
way of sales* amPprtees are, withoutdtenge. In indigo
there is yery littfydoisg* and prices arvtmsettled

FlSH*—There is-veiy little doing in but
prices are withontcfiangei .S.GOO bnls eoid on
terms} smaU salenfrom store are making at from gtftjt
27. ®for fchoie Is; sl£@2o for Bay do; for Shore
2s; *l6 for Bay do; ® per bMf«r large and
Hoaiißo. 3. Codfish atvsolitogat

_FBTJIT.—The- stocks of all kinds continue light.
Oranges and Lemons Without change. GreenAp-
plescontinue dull; we quote ats7®9 Itbbl BKed Ap-plesare in steady demand* Witte sales a 4 l3m4c' Jllb.
JS OCO lbs unpartd Peaches sold at 25X27c; pwoa ar»
quoted ai 3f@42c^Jb

FKBlGHTfci,—The rates to Liverpool are rutchanged.
Mid there fasrery little doJngi SerenU vesseiewhr*
-chartered for the north side of -Cuba at 75@83c* and tothe south. st#B at £o@®efor sugnr*. and $7 ® for mo-
lasses, all foreignport chargesraid. Coed vessels con-tinueecarcft.

FEATHERS arerather ib.
; HOFS.—BmaDBiles are* making at from 47 to 6fo$ Jfc'for Ist sort Easternand!Western.

. HAT.—Baled is sellingat s3C@3rs ton
HID£S.—There has beert vary little doing lnforaigi?hides since last review- The stoekrin first hands is

lightand is unchanged vdealers are aloe holding a mod-
erate stock* and are sending few forward to tanners.At present prices of dry hide leather, there is evidently
large profits inthe tanninga of dry hiSes, but country
tannere are-luurdly disposed to operate- to any extent,
especially asfew need the hides, tobe workedinat tha
yards, fir green shifted stock there haVe been more
sales*though evenhere the transactions have not been
numerous. Dealers are holding Buenos Ayres dry
hides at 40® 42c; and green salted at 12@13X0 t the
heavy hides being taken quickerthan light TheAsso-
ciation are aelliug their heavy seleeted hides at Me.

LUMBER.—There Is very little doing in the way of
ernesand prices are unchanged: --

UOLAhbBS.—The reeeipts and Blocks continue light,and prices are without change. A cargo of newcrooCuba sold on private terms. *

wer
quoto Rosin St$24@30 bbL Spirits of Turpentine is rither quiet.

■witnsmaH sales at $l.Sfi@2 gallon-
OlLS.—Lard Oil continues scarce ; Winter is held

at $2.21@52.25 per gallon. Fish Oils are in steady de-
mandat about former rates. Linseed Oil is sediiug a£
SL«B pet gallon. Petroleum is without change; w*
quote Crudeat 4f@4B*.' Refinedin bond at 67@6fc. and
freest from 87@90c per gallon as to quality.

Thefollowing are the Receipts of Crude andSsfinedafthis port during the past week :

Ciude*.«-»-.. 1,465bb15.
Refined 2,7®bbls.

BlCE.—Smallsales are making a* from 12X@’3Xc. per
lb. cash. -

-

SALT is without change; 3100 SacksLiverpool Ground
sold on Private terms.

SEEDS.—Cloverseedlßinfooodemend, and prices ai3
rather better: 1«8C0 bus sold at $l5 50@16 ® fhs.
Timothy isßellingatfrom $5,60@3 fcu. Fiazssed- i*sellingat from $3 £0@3.55$bu. '

SPIRITS —There m very Utile doing ia foreign, and
pricesare unchanged; small lots of Hew Engla&d Ruin
axeEelli9gals2 46@2.60 $ gallon. Whisky is rather'
firmer, with sales of Penna. and Western bbU at $2.25
@2.81$ gallon* and drudge at $2.28

SUGAR—Prices are rather lower and there is mornl tC® hhds Cuba eo’.d at BX@9c in gold and 16X®18c $ lt> m currency. ,
TALLOWcontinues rather dull? nnall sales of city

rendered are making at 16@l6Xv> and coumxy at IfiXo
$ ib,

TOBACCO.—Pricesare without change, and there hivery little doing in the way of kales. BoUfbnyers end
sellers an waiting the action ofCongress on the ftaarbilL •

WOOL.—Prices are unsettled and the marketdolLTwith sales of 70.000 lbs mixed Reece at 9i@lo3c. andtubatllf@U2csfi>. .
*

VIBEGaB.—Corn Vinegar is sellingat 38c$ gallon
inbbis, ...

BOOTS IHDSHOES.^—Business in the shoe market iafar from being flattering. Afew buyers continue to
come forward* but are very leaving
orders Dealers are generally afraid to operate, aMthis feeling.lnfuees itself throughout the trade, and
almost equally affects jobbers and manufacturers. The
arrivals ofEastern goods for the month justcloud have'been 3,G0 eases less than the sametime one year acesin feet, jobber! are tardytlu’gettiDglu their stocks, aswell ac the retail buyers. Manufacturing is hardly aebrisk as usual; makers bavin* orders are onlyfoil em-ployed, and others are net disposed to prepare heavw
stock. Under the pietom condition of the market Itwould be natural to suppose that prices would materi-ally’ decline, but such is sot the case. Heavy wintergoods are offerieg several dollars a case cheaper thanlast Spring, but inseasonable goods* though the ™*ntetmay be less stringent* there is noapparent chanre.LEATHER —Bayers continue to purchase sparingly,
and onlyfor immediate uee. The market is easier in.every deccriptionofgoods, and there is ageneral die-S}sition not to hold stock: yetwe hear of noonewll~og to make important coucesrions to effect sales,

BiiAUGHTER fcoiiß —1hereceipts continue light,as alsodo sales. The demand hasbeen mainly confinedto th»horn e trade. oor quotationsrun from 6S@sfic tor prime
heavy country slaughter. JWehearof sales in MUwftetL
•all heavy weights, at sf@s7c but nothing except ex-ceedingly desirable lots can be sold above 64c % fiwLight weights are offered freely at 4S@s2c.

bPAßisn Bole —The moat desirable qualities of dry
hide leather are scarce* and prices range firm. W»place out time quotations at 6S@6ic for Buenos Ayres,
and fi/@6Cc lor Orinocoand La Platte. All light weights
at 46@85c. " -

.
Hemeock Hoi,e, —There has been nearly the usual-sales inred leather. We quote best B. A. MdeatSSA42c, indifferent at S6@4o, IncludingCalifornia and Ori-noco. . •

Hew York Markets, Mareli 3.
Ashes continue dull.
Beeadbtuffs—Themarketfor State andWestern ftony

is dull and unchanged Sales 4,800 bbla at $9 78im& 99for superfine State, $2Q@lO 36 for extra State; #lo@lo asfor choice do; $9 7f@io ®foranperfiae Western; $lO ifi>@to 40for common to medium extra Western; $lO 00@ (

$llfor common to good shipping brands extra roundhoop Ohio. .
..

.
Canadian Fionr is quiet; sales 300bbls at$1C@80.50 forcommon, and $lO 3£@lL76forgood to choice extra.Southern Flour is dull: sales 480 bbls at slo.6f@lLffif

for common, and SIL70@14 SO forfancy and extra.Bye Flour is quiet. : Corn. Meal is dull. . -

Wheat isfirm for white, and dull and drooping torred; aales7,2oo bushels choice Chicagospring atSLISX.
and 7,0.0 Milwaukee club at $2 15. Bye is quiet. Bar*ley is dull. Barley Malt is dull and nominaL Oats arudullat $ll4 for Western.

The Com market Is dull at $L 89 for old mixed West*ern in store. -

Provisions.—The Fork market is dull and lower;sal«a4,-?C0 bbls at $86.26@36.50f0r new Mess, $33 sr@3L.
78 for 5 63-64 do ca«hanaregular way, closing at s3o@
30.25 for prime, a^d isHs@3s.£o for prime Mess. TheBeef market Is quiet; sales 500 bbls at about prevxoiw

Beef Hams.are steady; sales 825 bbls at S36@27SSL
CutMeats are steadysales 650 pkge at 17@l8cforshoul-ders. andlSX@2lc for hams. TheLaid market is lower-sales 2,1®bbls at 395J@SKc. .

m

Wm&KTlsmoreaxtiveand a shade firmer; lalesftß:
bblsWesiem at $3 3D.

Boston Boot and Blxoo Market, Mweh f*
The Shoeand Leather Reporter says:
Trade for the weekseems very quiet, and the bright

anticipations of some who hoped business for the shoedealers would spring out of the dry goods trade sa'os.eeem destined to disappointment. There is very littlecallfor any kind ofstaple goods, the Call beingforfanoystyles for summer wear. There axe only twoot threebuyers in the market, and onlya limited quantity oforders are received. The prices of webs, lasting*, and ■other findings of this c!ass are considerably lower, eym-"
pathiring with the feU in gold; and these facte mayweaken selling rates of shoes. Leather will scarcely
sell atall, bat a, dealfraknow thTOToSnotloa tohlnbeessomewhat limited, they are unwillingto tower theprices at present. Thegreater portion of the manufac-turersare doing very little, except on orders, and theshoe towns in the State present rather a doll appear*once. - *

CLEARANCES OF SOOT 3 AKB SHOES.
Philadelphia,....6oo.Matamoros, Mex,.4s
Kingston, Ja. S';Cuba

2!Frovidence ...*...,*.27^Total shipments by sea, 882 cases.

Arrival and Sailingof Ocean Steamwfn
TO ARRIVE.

BHIFS FROM FOR PAT*
City of BalHmore.Liverpool. York Feb.ls

* UnitedKingdom Glagow Bew York. ...~Feb.3SCut .ww,... ~Liven>ool~... .Hew York.. .Feb.*Hansa.... . .Southampton. -New York...March 1
TO DEPART.

Btening Star....~|TewYork JT Orleans...March 48ax0uia....... Hew York.....Hamburg—March *
OHyorßo.ton Haw York Liverpool—March 4Fnng Shuey Hew Tor* H. Orleans ..Mhrch 4China —New Tork Liverpool.... March 8Morn Castle ..HewTork.....Havana......March 8-Fdinbnrg.... * .....Hew York..... Liverpoo

l. March IIPennsylvania Hew.Toik—.Liverpool... March 11New Tork-. Hew York..... Bremen..-.. March UCoeta 85ca........ Hew Tork—.Ai^lnwaH...March 1H

FHILADELFBIA BOABD OF XSADH.Joa. C. Gsubb, , .
Biatcsn A. Soobeb, . >Committbbof xhb Hobt*.Geo. L. Bbzbt. ■ 3 '

MARINE DiTECUGEINCE.
POST OH rilll.dnKlFHlA, 3. '

815E3....6 21 1 BrorSbtb—S 391 mag W*TEB...g It
ARRIVED.

v,—
p
. ?®Ta t̂S p<>l’ l4 dB” &om Pensacola, Inballast to JB Bazley * Co.

Briß nranla, Atwood, 45 days from Messina, witha’co 4c* t 0 Isaa€ ,eanw * Co—vessel to J B bailer
Brig Eailelßr), Shaw, IB dais from donfnogo*, withsugar to B& W Welsh—vestal to BABonder A Co.

“

lastfto ! “ fe,Tci54ly ‘&°m HW Totk’ 10fcal-
SBrig Thistle, {Br.) Greiihson, 15days from Cardenaswwith sugar and molasses, to Isaac Hough& Co.
,

Brig John Glides, (Br) McCoy, 3oXyl from Cien- .

A'lSndwnS 05*38® to* * *- Welsh-vessel to H.
Brig Sireno, (Hoi.) Hermome, 27 days firomJfatanxar.with molasset tofl, W. Bernadon & Bro.-vesseltoXA. Bonder s Co. . .

“n*Aa“TBa°mCamdSh. Me, withice io ii. B. Kershaw & Co. *

Bohr Starlight, York. 19 davß from Matanaas. withmolasses to S. MorrisWain A Co. "“*■£chrKmblein, (Br) Green, 7 days from Halifax, BT 8,withflth to OH Kennedy.
,tSiVi^. feom Fortl?ra Moa*

nithmS-.^^tet8^8 from ffewbtt,w>rt‘
Schr Diamond State, StHIV 2 days from Milford. Dal.with com to JamesBarratt. '

- *,
Scbr £ W Wnght, Freeman, 5 days from Forties*Monroe, in ballast to captain.

lJtte«^1,,“ 1" ,74aTS ft°m ******M*
SehrGov Burton, Peacock, S days from Port BovaLin ballast to captain. ■-

Schr Clazabel,Smith, 4 days from Kew York, withmdse toD Cooper 3c Co. *

* w“
5 daißfrom

Schr BnettfeVlsta, White, 5 days from Fortress Mon-roe. in ballast to captain. , “

SchrMaggre Garrison,6days from For-tress Monroe, In ballast to captain.
fc,?hr

.f .hhaw.6 days from Fortress Monroe,!.baUast to L Andsnroid A Co..SchrP Boice, Boies,.from Savannahvia Cape Hanlo-pon. in tallast to captain. TnePB was ashore at CapaHonlopen, as before reported, and was got off with ta—-fling danago after dlecharging her cargo <371 bates),
which was^ shipped to How York per schooner 8 £Wheeler, which sailed from Delaware Breakwater Ist

ISS&sg*-1 awftom Leiwrc > D9i- *»■CL£AB£D.
Bsrk Victoiis (Br) Christian, Port au-Prince* Thoc>Waltson & Sons. '
Brii.JohnGbryaial* Baraes, S&fua, J Mason& Co.
■Saßr mrr JRSmith,Smith, G&rfatgM' 6 & W WtiMk.
Bohr Soar" B’me. Seara, Boßtoi,Caldwell J3*WftjrJtfSQm
Bahr Bachel searoan.Wlieyr Beatifort,tr 8 Qr Master. -

SchrCares, Tiinmoo*, New York, captain.
Bchr Delinont, Orr, Boston.
Bchr TT Derringer, Blackman, Boston,
Schr8L Simmons. Candy. Boston.
SchrBdw&rd Lee, Lee, Boston.
Schr Grace GJrdler, Ciark, Boston.

,Eckr J V WeilinatomCMpman, Boston.
Bohr Buena Vista, White. New York.
Schr JBurley, Biaw, New York.
SchrJDSciUi, Scull, New York.
BchrG C Smith, Smith, Providence.
Schr H Kennedy, Kelly. Baltimore.
Bchr A B Learning, LudJam* HamptonBeads.
SchrV Sharp, Sharp, Beaufort. _ r
Schr BJMercer, Somers, Fortress Monroe.
Sthr Marine, Miller, Beaufort. . „SchrMaggie Van Btuen, Garrison. Fort Monroe. .

Schr» B Bayles, Jayne. New.York.
Sc*»rB BT U'hompeon. Bndlchtt. Fort Konroe.
St’r Martha Sterent. Chance, Baltimore.

„
••»

'

. MBMOKANBA.
. Burk Isaac BDavie, Hand, cleared at PortRoyal 25 tk

Morrell, from NewYork for Ant-
werp, was off Kymoiiai'lSOnm, Had ea*eri«he«4
■vciy Mavy westerly galea, and on Eeb lithe Becond
xd:lU> was washes overboard by a aea whichpoopedthe
■hip. ’

_ J; T" v

Brie -Newbury.Howea, hence &t- Rew Orleans 18th
nit. ■ *

Brin Ellen P Stewart, Cain*" cleared at Port Royal
21at nit for this port.

Schi J<J B&bcoak, Higher hence at Fort Boyal 89d
nit ,

Bchr T J HiU, Bohlna hence atFort Royal 24th nit
bchr Abbie, Kxigtt, cleared at Port Boyai2lUi alt for

this port. ...... . _ ■ 4* '■»

irgch'sFonrSieters. Sheartr; 8* G Hart, Bowley.arf
Stoahtaln A-yenne, Boiers, cleared at llew
terday forthis port.

: .. . • : - %*. :_l* •
Stbr Sarah M Sherman, Sherman, sailed fromFrwri-

dencelat lust forjbleport. --- -

.
.

Schr Eescue, Kelley, sailed from 2few Bedford let
lastfor this port; s -

•- *' -* &, »twgchr G Psntanrrl, Wooster, from Kuiport for this
pert.at Gloucester28th nit - ■ : :.y

Schr Blaeleador. Kich. from Provinc&toTrn for this
partalrettilnedatEewporllstiast:

Sob JamesKell* on, Bait. egged &m |3Jh
alt Iqt this post


